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Can you believe November is knocking at our door? Every year I become less ready and I really love this time of the year. What I really
need is someone to come and do all my work and let me just enjoy
the season.
We should all be so proud of all the angles that are coming out to
make our Wednesday night class so much fun. Last week we had 7
squares and almost no one sat out unless they wanted to. Fun part is
we have angels from other clubs also dancing with us. Because of
this, the class is doing so good. As we were watching last week the
class looked like a dance not class. Thank you to all of you who
come out and to Janet and Phil for their help.
Believe it or not we have a better turn out for class than we do our
dances. Last week’s dance on October 19th with Cliff Simpson calling and Howard Delcambre cueing should have been a great dance,
but we were up against Quail's Anniversary dance. We expected it to
be a small dance and we were not wrong. We got 3 squares for the
first tip but most of the time we only had 2 squares. Cliff did a super
job of making it fun. All the other clubs support the anniversaries so
we have to rely on our club and only 26 members and 5 visitors
showed up. We do have a choice because we can go dark on their
anniversary and go to their dance. They have chosen to go dark on
our anniversary and come to our dance. If you want this to change
you can come to one of our meetings and let your voice be heard or
let me know.
Remember if you paid your dues for next year YOU HAVE to be present at the November 2nd dance at the time of the drawing. We wish
you all could win. This year we have one $50.00 and four $25.00 prizes so more members can win.
December 8th is our Cowtown Singles Christmas Party at Cowtown
so don't forget to mark your calendar. Class members are all invited.
Watch for flyer.
Next Cowtown Singles members’ meeting is on November 12.

Dan and Betty

Carolyn Griswould

Hello everyone,
Hope all is well with you all. I'm doing great. Sleeping
better, getting out more, and just enjoying life. I'm
seeing more of you all which is good. Most are doing
well also, good to see.
I did send out cards to Bruce & Lois Roberts, both
were not feeling well for a time. Margie Hart had a
procedure done, and I see that she doing better.
Also doing better is Gary Cowen with his eye surgeries. Glad to see him more often.
Janet Vinokur and Elaine Ladd both took little spills
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Round Dance Cuer
Howard Delcambre 7:30-10:30

Phil Vinokur is still suffering with back pain and we
hope he heals soon.
We have two members that are in a difficult place
right now. Janet Vinokur’s father passed away this
month, so that's a void in her life, and Kathi Woods is
in a long distant care situation for her parents. Any
care for a loved one is tough. Support our friends
when you get a chance.
Well it was a busy month for me, but I don't mind
showing you I care.
Take care everyone!

Carolyn Griswould
gris3woody@aol.com

27 Years
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Nikkos Burgers
9295 Magnolia Ave
Riverside, CA
Dinner 5:30
Meeting 6:15

Gene Stauffer
Thank you to all that renewed your membership.
It is the members that make Cowtown Singles
such a wonderful group!
The prize drawing will be at our November
2nd dance. Remember that you will need to be at
the dance to win.
We have 62 paid memberships at this writing.
There are always some late comers. Anyone
wishing to renew for 2019 can pay the low $20.00
per year club dues to any club officer or by mail
to:
Gene Stauffer
22720 Highview Ln
Moreno Valley, CA 92557
Please make checks payable to Cowtown Singles
Square Dance

Gene

Janet & Phil Vinokur
Hello club,
I sure am enjoying the cooler weather for dancing
at Cowtown. We are having great times on
Wednesday evenings helping the new class learn
with us. We are having excellent attendance, around seven squares each class! Thanks to
all our fabulous angels, you make it so successful!
Our class members number around 15 and are
learning well and having fun. One couple, my personal friends, just raves about it at a meeting we
attend together. It is great to hear good things said
about us in public. Keep on being so friendly, that's
what we do best and it works.
One item we could improve on is getting all angels
mixed in to all squares. I know angels hang back to
be sure all class dances. But then we have ended
up with 8 or more angels in back square or sitting
down. Not good. I propose everyone gets up quickly, "infiltrates" all squares starting from front.
Please bring a partner with you. If we end up with
an odd number at the back and some students out,
we can do quick switch outs at that moment. That
way each square would have more angel help. But
this would mean at times you might be asked to sit
one out. I hope everyone would be cheerful about
that and let me try to do that quickly and fairly. I
really think it wouldn't be more than one sit -out a
night if we shared that part. And the squares would
have interesting, new mixes. I am already seeing
some 8 people tend to dance together every tip.
That really isn't encouraging to the others. Just a
thought. In any case, keep up the great work angels!
This Thanksgiving you can be sure Phil and I are
giving thanks for this wonderful activity of fun, music, friends, exercise, and love. Really a life changing activity. We thank God for you, our friends at
Cowtown.
You are the best!

Janet and Phil
Phil Vinokur
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Arlie Peterson

Nov 10

